cyctotoxic, and antiviral activities. Feigrisolides A (1), C (3) and D (4) are medium inhibitors of 3 a-hydroxysteroid-dehydrogenase (3 a-HSD) inhibiting activity.
Twogroups of medium-ring diolides have been isolated from fungi and Streptomyces'. unsymmetrical 14-membered macrodiolides such as grahamimycin A^and colletodiol2), and C2-symmetric 16-membered lactones, like pyrenophorin3), vermiculine4), conglobatin5) and elaiophylin6). A number of these secondary metabolites and their analogues show antibiotic activity7-*. As part of a project to discover new secondary metabolites from a chemical screening approach8^n) as a supplement to targetorientated screening attempts, we examined the crude product from the fermentation of a new isolate of Streptomyces griseus (strain GT 051022).
The chemical screening routine led to three highly intensive brown spots on silica gel TLCplates by staining with anisaldehyde/ sulfuric acid, which prompted us to start an isolation and structure elucidation program. It was found that the strain produces two 1 6-memberednon-symmetric macrodiolides, named feigrisolide C (3) and D (4) as well as two new hepta-lactones, feigrisolide A (1) and B (2).
Taxonomyof Producing Strain Streptomyces griseus
The strain GT051022 was isolated from a soil sample and identified as Streptomyces griseus on the basis of the pp.934 -943 methods described by Shirling and Gottlieb13) and the comparison of the results with the data of Huetter12) and of Shirling and Gottlieb14) . The strain is deposited in the culture collection of the Hans-Knoell-Institute for Natural Products Research, Jena, Germany.
Screening, Fermentation, and Isolation
The strain GT 051022 was cultivated in 100ml of medium B in a 300ml Erlenmeyer flask. The culture broth was examined with the procedures of chemical screening1 1}, which led to 3 characteristic brown spots detected by staining with anisaldehyde-H2SO4 on silica gel HPTLC plates [Rf=0.27 (1), Rf=0.33 (2), Rf=0.40 (3 and 4); solvent system: CHC13-MeOH, 9: 1]. In order to isolate quantities of the secondary metabolites, fermentation of this strain was carried out in two 50-liter fermentors (medium B, 6 days at 28°C, 500rpm, aeration 10 liter/ minute). After harvesting and filtration, the culture filtrate was lyophilised to obtain about lOOOgof a crude product which was dissolved in water and extracted with w-butanol via an Extra-Flow Membrane Contactor (Liqui-Cel, Hoechst Celanese).
The obtained dark oily enriched material (30g) was sequentially separated by silica gel The isolated pure compounds were characterized spectroscopically. The molecular formulae were determined by mass spectrometry and the structures were elucidated by both, detailed analysis of the !H-, 13C-,^H-, and -^C-shift correlation NMR-spectra, and chemical transformations.
Feigrisolide
A
The molecular formula (C10H18O4) was defined by The existence of an^H-NOESY NMRcorrelation signal between 5 3.98 (H-3) and 5 4.19 (H-6) indicates that these protons and in consequence both, the hydroxyl group at C-3 and the side chain at C-6 are arranged in a syn-facial (equatorial) stereochemistry. The *H NMR coupling constant between H-2 and H-3 (J=8.3 Hz) suggests that the dihedral angle between H-3 and H-2 is close to 0°or 180°. On the basis of the syn-facml stereochemistry of H-3 and H-6, the dihedral angle degree between H-3 and H-2 was calculated15) to be -165.8°for 2/?-CH3 and 3a-0H, and +81.4°for 2a-CH3 and 3/3-OH, when 2-CH3 and 3-OH are anti-facial. With syn-facial positions, the magnitude of the angle was calculated to be +34. and -81.9°(2/?-CH3 and 3/3-OH). Obviously, the best fit is 2/J-CH3 and 3a-OH pointing to an anti-facial stereochemistry. Due to its syn-facial relationship with 3a-OH,the substitution at C-6 can then be proposed as a.
However, the relative stereochemistry of the lactone ring substituents has no correlation to the absolute stereochemistry at C-8 obtained via Helmchen's method.
Therefore, feigrisolide A is (2R*9 3S*, 6S*, 2'5)-3- SEPT. 2000 hydroxy-6-(2 -hydroxy-propyl)-2-methyl-heptalacton ( l ).
Feigrisolide B (2)
Due to the results from the HRFAB-MS (m/z=2ll.H69
[M+H]+, CnH21O4) 2 contains an additional methylene group compared to feigrisolide A (1). The IR, UV, 13C and *H NMRspectra (Table 1) of 2 showed close structural similarities to 1. In the side chain a methyl group at C-8 in 1 is replaced by an ethyl group in 2. Acylation of 2 with acetic anhydride in pyridine also yields a mono-acetate 6. A comparison of the *H NMRspectra of2 and 6 indicates the acetylation of the hydroxyl group at C-8 due to the down field shift of the signals for 8-H (Z\5= 1.14ppm). The relative stereochemistry of 2 seems to be identical to 1 based on both, identical coupling constants in the !H NMR spectra, and NOESY NMR experiments. However, a comparison of the *H NMRdata of the (2i?)-ester ll and the (2£)-ester 12 exhibits a significant low-field shift for the 10-H signal (Ad=0.22), and significant high-field shifts for 3-H 045=0.04), 6-H 045=0.14), and 2-H 045=0.10) signals of ll with regard to those of 12, which indicates thê -configuration at C-8. Also in the case of 2, the absolute stereochemistry at C-8 did not allow to predict the absolute stereochemistry of the ring. Therefore, feigrisolide B is (27?*, 3S*, 6S*, 2'7?)-3-hydroxy-6-(2-hydroxy-butyl)-2-methyl-hepta-lactone (2).
Feigrisolide C (3)
The molecular formula of C21H36O7 was determined between 14-H and the methyl group at C-12 (S 1.19) suggests that both, 14-H, and 12-H are in a syn-facia\ position. Therefore, the relative stereochemistry of the fragment between C-12, (C-14) and C-2 seems to be in agreement with that of the building block 1. This led us to the assumption that the positions C-8 and C-9 may have the same relative stereochemistry as that of C-l and C-2. The fragment skeleton between C-10 and C-22 can be proposed to derive from 2 or a biosynthetically closely related metabolite.
However, there exists no prove of this assumption.
We propose an identical relative stereochemistry as in 2, which is supported by identical coupling constants in the !H NMRspectrum and NOESYdata. The absolute stereochemistry at C-20 in 3 was determined as^-configuration by Helmchen's method.
Thus, feigrisolide C is (2'i?)-8-hydroxy-5-(2-hydroxybutyl)-2,9, 12-trimethyl-4, 
Fermentati on
Streptomyces griseus was cultivated on agar plates (medium A) at 28°C for 14 days. A 1 cm2 piece was used to inoculate 100 ml of medium B in 300 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. The flasks were cultivated on a rotary shaker (180rpm) at 28°C for 6 days and were used for metabolite pattern analysis as well as for inoculation (5% v/v) of two 50 liter fermentators containing medium B (6 days, 28°C, 500 rpm, aeration 1 0 liter/minute).
Isolation and Purification
After harvesting the culture broth was filtered and the culture filtrate was lyophilized to give about 1000g of a crude product, which was dissolved in 3 liters of water and extracted with rc-butanol via an Extra-Flow Membrane General Procedure for Acylation of Feigrisolides A, B, C andD (1-4) 0.05 mmol of the different feigrisolides were dissolved in 0.25 ml ofpyridine, to which 50 jul of acetic anhydride was added. The mixtures were stirred for 24 hours, dried by a flow of nitrogen and the crude products were chromatographed on silica gel columns (1 X50 cm, CHC13 -MeOH, 20 : 1) to yield the acetylated feigrisolides 5 to 8, 8-Acetyl-feigrisolide B (6) Colorless oil, yield 95%. *H NMR (500MHz, CDC13), 5=6.50 (1H, br, s, OH), 4.92 (1H, m, 3.98 (1H, m, 3.95 (1H, m, 2.51 (1H, dq, .7=8.4, 7. 0Hz, H-2), 2.04 (3H, s, OAc), 2.00 (2H, m, H-4a, H-5a), 1.80 (1H, ddd, 7=7.3, 4.5, 14.2Hz, 1.75 (1H, ddd, 7=5.4, 8.0, 14.2Hz, 1.64 (1H, m, 1.60 (3H, m, 1.16 (3H, d, 7=7.0Hz, 0.86 (3H, t, 7=7.4Hz, . 13C NMR (125MHz, CDC13), 5=178.0 (s, C-l), 170.8
(d, C-2), 39.8 (t, C-7), 31.6 (t, C-5), 28.9 (t, C-9), 27.4 (t, VOL.53 NO.9 THE JOURNAL OF ANTIBIOTICS C-4), 21.2 (q, COCH3), 13.2 (q, C-l' ), 9.4 (q, C-10).
20-Acetyl-feigrisolide C (7) (DCC), 8 mg (0.06 mmol) of 4-(dimethylamino)-pyridine (DMAP) and lOmg (0.05 mmol) of (27?)-2-phenylbutyric acid (or the 2S-diastereomer) were added to a 10-ml flask which contained 3 ml of dichloromethane. After cooling to -5°C, 0.05 mmol of the different feigrisolides dissolved in 2 ml of dichloromethane was added. After heating to room temperature, the mixture was stirred for 14 hours. 4ml of water was added and the products were extracted with chloroform (4 ml, four times). The combined organic layer was dried with Na2SO4, filtered, the filtrate was dried in 941 vacuum, and chromatographed on silica gel (column: 0.5 X 10cm, CHCl3-MeOH, 20: 1) to yield 9 (34%), 10 (30%), ll (35%), 12 (30%), 13 (37%), and 14 (34%), respectively. Inhibition of Xanthin Oxidase and 3 a-Hydroxysteroiddehydrogenase (3 a-HSD)
The compounds were tested in a lucigenine-coupled chemiluminescence assay for inhibitory activity on xanthine oxidase (SIGMA CHEMICAL Co.) with allopurinol used as standard18). Inhibitory activity on 3a-HSD was tested by measurement of NADPHconsumption21).
Cytotoxic Properties
The testing for cytotoxic and antiproliferative activities against L-929 (mouse flbroblasts), K562 (human leukemia)
and HeLa (human cervix carcinoma) was performed according to standard protocols17).
Antiviral Activity
